I t odu tio
This a ti le ill atte pt to ake a st o g ase fo patholog to a age its o i fo ati s esou es, de o st ati g the ag itude of a ti ities that a e i ol ed a oss all patholog dis ipli es. It a e a gued that e do ot ha e suffi ie t u e of t ai ed pe so el i o de to effe ti el a hie e this. I the UK, it is o o fo those espo si le fo a agi g IT s ste s ha e ee e uited f o those io edi al s ie tists ho ha e sho a st o g i te est i the field. Ou IT p ofessio als o ki g ithi NHS t usts ofte pe ei e su h staff as gifted a ateu s. This ould e a u fai iti is a d the effi ie a d o ust ess of Patholog I fo ati s p og a es is a t i ute to the ha d o k a d e e g of these dedi ated staff. The GP o e t p oje t su ess is fu the e ide e of the a ilit of su h staff to get atio al p oje ts i ple e ted. The jo the do eeds to e fo all e og ised a d I p opose that the e should e a Ad a ed P a titio e i La o ato Medi i e AP ith a Ad a ed Spe ialist Diplo a; hi h de o st ates e pe tise ithi the field, losel asso iated to the P ofessio al Do to ates. This a ti le ould e ie ed as a e o i s lla us fo su h a ou se. I ill dis uss the logisti s of ho su h p a titio e s ould e deplo ed i the su a .
The halle gi g/ ha gi g o ld of IT i the NHS

Co e ti g fo Health CfH , ith all its fla s is i te ded to deli e the Ele t o i Health a e Re o d EHR i the UK a d e olutio ise i fo atio flo s ithi the NHS.
Ce t al to the p oje t is i p o ed ele t o i o u i atio of patie t data. Patholog is the la gest si gle sou e of ele t o i data a d a e iti al to diag osti de isioaki g a d the pla i g of patie t jou e s. Patholog has o ed o f o ei g a data ge e atio fa ilit to a i fo atio ge e atio esou e ith all the i fo atio a age e t halle ges that a e fa ed u h la ge o ga isatio s i the o po ate o ld
The e is a eed to u de sta d the p o esses i ol ed a d the i fo atio te h olog solutio s a aila le to eet those e ui e e ts [ ] A a ge of te h ologies oth ha d a e a d soft a e ill e e ui ed. The de elop e t of i fo ati s p ofi ie ies fo la o ato staff is u ial to suppo t this. Radi all o e ould a gue fo the e lassifi atio of La o ato Medi i e as a i fo atio s ie e. Wh ? Be ause i fo ati s is e t al to e e thi g e do.
We eed t ai ed ioi fo ati ia s i ou la o ato ies i ol ed i the esea h, de elop e t a d appli atio of o putatio al a d statisti al tools a d app oa hes fa ilitati g, e pa di g a d a ele ati g the use of la o ato i fo atio i ludi g those to a ui e, sto e o ga ise, a al se, isualise, i te p et a d p ese t su h i fo atio .
I teg atio of I fo ati s i to outi e la o ato y life. I fo ati s is so losel e t i ed i to all the a ti ities pe fo ed i the edi al la o ato , it is eas to e o e i diffe e t to its p ese e. The s ope of su h suppo t a e o side ed o t o le els.
Le el Those I fo ati s esou es that suppo t the a age e t a d ope atio of the edi al la o ato Le el Those I fo ati s esou es that suppo t the e uesti g / a al sis / epo ti g le
A Suppo ti g the a age e t a d ope atio of the edi al la o ato
Ge e i Ma age e t i La o ato Medi i e
• AP ill e adept i the use of i fo atio te h olog to a age patholog esou es i ludi g: Ad a ed sp eadsheet skills
• K o ledge of data eposito ies, • Relatio al, o je t-elatio al data ase a d k o ledge ase s ste s Suppo ti g Ge e i P ofessio al P a ti e Roles of the Pathologist Co u i atio Skill sets: AP ill e p ofi ie t i the follo i g a eas:
• Use of e ail • Use of soft a e to eate isual ate ials that effe ti el suppo t o al p ese tatio s 
Quality Co t ol a d Quality Assu a e
The p oposed AP ill ad ise o i fo ati s te h i ues that a e applied to la o ato ualit o t ol a d ualit assu a e. The ost ota le e a ples of this a e the deplo e t of ule ased a epta e s ste s e odied i to a al se s a d la o ato I fo atio S ste s LIMS . The skill sets e ui ed e te d e o d the a ipulatio of ha a te ased i fo atio . The AP ill also eed skills i patholog i age a age e t i ludi g: • Data Mi i g skills, data u e a ipulatio , usi ess o je ts • O -li e a al ti al p o essi g tools to suppo t ue ies that i ol e la o ato , pha a , li i al a d fi a ial data
• La o ato tests pa ti ula test, li i al atego , pa el, test i st u e t • Use hie a hies to fo ulate ue ies • S ee i g fo hospital a ui ed i fe tio s a d usi g soft a e pa kages that ta get a ti ioti use to opti ise effi a , edu e de elop e t of esista t o ga is st ai s a d edu e osts
Suppo ti g Nea Patie t Testi g NPT
This is a i easi gl i po ta t a ea i la o ato edi i e. The i fo atio flo s that eed to e o side ed as a o se ue e of this a e halle gi g .
The AP ill eed to ha e skill sets that app e iate aptu e of patie t la o ato data f o s ste s e ote to the la o ato , o i e ith li i al data a d i te e e he li i all i di ated. P oa ti el AP ill de ise st ategies to ide tif patie ts ho ould e app op iate a didates fo e edi al se i es.
AP ill p o ide oo di ated IT suppo t fo dist i uted la o ato ies utilisi g soft a e to oo di ate ope atio of la o ato a d poi t of a e la o ato testi g de i es
AP ill e a le to ad ise o :
• Data aptu e a d a age e t f o poi t of a e diag osti de i es e ote f o the e t al la o ato
• o goi g assess e t of ualit of test esults a d of ope ato o pete e • P oa ti e eal ti e i te e tio to p e e t e o s a d to flag iti al alues • The app op iate ess of the NPT p og a e, o ti uous o ito i g of the use of diag osti e uip e t e ote to the e t al la o ato
A uisitio of Pathology IT E uip e t
The AP ill e ui e skill sets that ill e a le:
• Needs assess e t fo e s ste s • P odu i g output ased spe ifi atio s / fu tio al spe ifi atio s • U de take o t a t spe ifi atio a d egotiatio fo soft a e a d ha d a e p o isio p oje t a age e t skills
• Wo k ith othe IT p ofessio als to e aluate i teg atio ith e isti g IT s ste s • Ma age s ste s i ple e tatio • Use app op iate soft a e pa kages p oje t a age e t, sp eadsheet a d statisti al to pla fo ha ge
• U de take p oje t a age e t of e s ste s i ple e tatio Spe ifi Co u i atio skill sets fo i agi g AP ill ad ise o the use of photo i og aph , digital i os op , telepatholog effe ti el fo edu atio a d MDT's. He/she ill ha e a u de sta di g of d a i digital tele i os op a d e fa ilia ith soft a e that allo s lo al a d e ote use s to aptu e, ie , a otate a d a ipulate i os op datasets. AP ill e fa ilia ith i agi g sta da ds e.g. DICOM a d e pla i g fo the i o po atio of these i to the EPR. AP ill also e a le to a ipulate i age data ases that allo o pa iso ith othe spe i e i ages f o the sa e a d othe patie ts. AP ill ad ise o , tele o fe e i g that i ol es ultiple sites, e tifi atio , platfo to u algo ith s that g ade tu ou s usi g o pho et , platfo s fo patte e og itio algo ith s. AP ill e se siti e to othe pathologists ho ish to ie i os op data a d se e s fo sto i g a d a agi g su h data. Pathologists a also eed o ld ide a ess to glo al olle tio s of full digitized ases, the e should e o eed to el o slides a aila le at lo al i stitutio . This i ludes li ks to ele a t po tio s of digitized ases f o edi al i fo atio s ste s, ele t o i pu li atio s a d te t ooks.
A essi g Sou es of I fo atio fo Self-a d Co ti ui g Edu atio AP ill e a le to ad ise o :
• A aila le i fo atio esou es a d tools to suppo t lifelo g lea i g • Effe ti e use a ious o pute -ased i st u tio al tools, i ludi g ele t o i tuto ials a d patie t si ulatio s
• Effe ti e use of a a iet of o pute -ased self assess e t tools P o oti g est p a ti e fo the i o po atio of de elop e ts i edi al i fo ati s i to the la o ato do ai P ill eed good iti al app aisal skills to iti all e ie edi al i fo ati s lite atu e. The ill eed to e a le to dis i i ate et ee t pes of i fo atio sou es i te s of thei u e , fo at e.g. a e ie s a o igi al a ti le , autho it , ele a e, a d a aila ilit Use of I te et, u de sta di g authe ti it , filte , e aluate, a d e o ile this i fo atio . The AP ill e t ai ed to e hi it good "i fo atio ha its" that suppo t the effe ti e use of i fo atio te h olog , usi g a a iet of i fo atio sou es fo p o le sol i g the should ai tai a health s epti is a out the ualit a d alidit of all i fo atio . Whe p o oti g the use of e te h olog the should autio as to the pote tial to i t odu e e sou es of e o
De elopi g Ne K o ledge th ough Resea h
AP ill ha e skills to suppo t esea h ithi the et o k the se e. The ill e alled upo to ide tif a d lo ate e isti g data sets ai tai ed at his / he o i stitutio o e t a eous to it eg, atio al egist data that ight e used to add ess a spe ifi li i al uestio . This ill e ui e k o ledge of data ase fo at a d desig , o e i po ta tl e a a e of data i i g tools fo i te ogati g a d o ga isi g su h data. A tho ough u de sta di g of li i al te s a d o epts a d ho the elatio ships et ee the i odi g s ste s ill e e ui ed as a p e e uisite. The ill i all likelihood e the fi st poi t of o ta t to ad ise o ep ese tatio of stud data that suppo ts o pute -ased a al sis. The ill sele t the app op iate o pute soft a e to pe fo statisti al a al sis. The ill e aluate i fo atio te h olog 's i pa t o asi io edi al esea h, ith efe e e to ge o i s, p oteo i s a d ioi fo ati s a d ad ise thei et o ks a o di gl .
Ethi s a d Co fide tiality
AP ill ad ise o o plia e ith the data p ote tio a t a d ethi al issues that su ou d the a ipulatio a d use of patie t data, i ludi g:
• Co plia e ith legal, ethi al, a d edi al e ui e e ts elati g to patie t do u e tatio i the p a ti e of patholog , i ludi g o fide tialit a d data se u it
• Co pl ith op ight a d i telle tual p ope t ules, espe iall ith ega d to ate ials that a e et ie ed ele t o i all
• Co pl ith go e e t i itiati es i edi o-legal issues elated to te h olog
• P ote t o fide tialit of p i ate i fo atio o tai ed f o patie ts, olleagues, a d othe s
• Ad o ate fo , a d p ote t, patie t ights Health Se i e Pla i g
The AP ould e e pe ted to ad ise o st ategi issues i the ide se se th ough the use of li i al i fo atio i the agg egate to dete i e health a e se i e pla i g fo populatio s, eg patholog la o ato epo ti g to egist ies Use o -li e esou es fo legislatio , fo politi al ad o a , a d fo setti g lo al health a e poli E plai the osts a d e efits of patholog i fo ati s fo i di iduals a d so iet . These a ti ities i lude su eilla e of e o e e gi g te h ologies that a e ele a t to patholog e.g.Use of PDAs fo patholog esult "push" te h ologies B Those I fo ati s esou es that suppo t the e uesti g / a alysis / epo ti g y le AP ill eed to suppo t the " o e" a ti it of the edi al la o ato . I ha e oted the skill sets e ui ed i ea h se tio of the a al ti al le. Refle ti g o the la o ato ies i te a tio ith othe li i al dis ipli es ill e uip ou p a titio e s ith the a ilities to e a i fo atio diplo at.
I fo ati s suppo t fo the P e a alyti al phase
Relia e o diag osti se i es to suppo t the patie t jou e th ough a hospital episode has e e ee g eate . The o kload de a d a d test epe toi e offe ed has e pa ded at a e po e tial ate o e the last de ade. The e a e i easi g o e s that the e pa sio has outpa ed the li i al e ui e e t; eithe u e s of patie ts t eated o the i ide e a d p e ale e of disease has g o at the sa e pa e. The s ste ati e ie of la o ato audits [ ] pe fo ed Na lo a d Ca l a Wal a e i de o st ated that i app op iate testi g is e o o . % to % a d the poi t out that this is ot o l ausi g u e essa patie t dis o fo t ut it also i eases the likelihood of i easi g the u e of false positi e esults, ausi g u e essa o a d fu the i estigatio Co e that e pe si e diag osti se i es a e ot ei g used effe ti el , a e thus ell fou ded. The ke to o t olli g de a d is the effe ti e use of i fo ati s i the p e la o ato phase of the a al ti al le; the AP ill ha e a u ial ole to pla i se u i g ette use of the patholog se i e.
The ill u de go t ai i g i o kflo a al sis to gai a app e iatio of outes used to a ess Patholog se i es. The ill e a a e of de isio suppo t s ste s to a i ise the effi ie t use of the patholog se i e. This ill e essitate k o ledge of p o ess appi g te h i ues to fo all ep ese t the path a s of a ess. A app e iatio of hu a og itio issues i the use of o pute i te fa e desig , as ell as desig of o pute i st u tio al ate ials fo poi t of e uest s ste s. This is pa ti ula l ele a t i espe t of k o ledge ased suppo t i the o de i g p o ess th ough the use of algo ith i s ste s e.g Map of Medi i e a d othe u i s that suppo t e ide e ased edi i e a d use of these du i g the o de i g p o ess. A a a e ess of odi g, lassifi atio , le i o s a d othe s ste s to ep ese t the patholog e uests ill e e ui ed to a hie e this. At a te h ologi al le el, ou eside t ill ha e a app e iatio of ha a te e og itio s ste s fo a ui i g the e uest f o pape ased o de s as ell as a odi g te h ologies to e od e uest i fo atio The ill p o ote o plia e ith positi e patie t ide tifi atio th ough the use of i i u data sets a d the i te fa e ith EPR, e te di g these est p a ti e odels fo the use of PDA's a d i eless te h ologies to suppo t o ile e uesti g eha iou s.
The ill ha e a e t al ole i e eddi g ule ased te h ologies a d de isio suppo t i ope atio al s ste s e ote f o the e t al la o ato , to i flue e e uesti g a ti ities a d efle t depa t e tal / atio all ag eed poli ies a d p o edu es. The logisti s of e ote o de e uesti g e ui es additio al k o ledge of the apa ilities of s ste s i p i a a e, a d a a iet of o figu atio s a e eeded f o a o plete ele t o i o de to a h id of usi g di e sio al a oded PDF p i ted la els. Whate e ea s is used to o u i ate the e uest, suppo ti g data p ote tio e ai s i po ta t, i ludi g the appli atio of asi ptog aphi te h i ues to edu e the th eat of essage i te eptio a d ta pe i g. Re uesti g ill e fa ilitated th ough p o ess a d o kflo a al sis tools to odel logisti s of patholog spe i e t a spo t f o ultiple sou es to the la o ato .
Sa ple e eptio a d p e a alyti al p o essi g
I p o i g the o kflo ithi the spe i e e eptio th ough the use of ad a ed essagi g s ste s e.g. Budd s ape fo e ha ed o u i atio s et ee the e eptio tea is esse tial to deali g ith the i easi g la o ato o kload. Medi al la o ato aides MLA a d te h i al offi e s MTO a e i easi gl e ui ed to e fa ilia ith OCR fo s a i g. The e a e t ai i g a d staff suppo t eeds i this o te t. Ro oti s ste s fo p e a al ti al sa ple p o essi g a e o o o i la o ato ies a d thei i teg atio i the spe i e e eptio o kflo ill e ui e tho ough u de sta di g of the a the i te a t ith LIMS s ste s, pa ti ula l he e ule ased sa ple p o essi g is e ui ed.
A alyti al Phase
The ajo it of UK la o ato ies utilise i st u e t a age e t s ste s that a e positio ed et ee the a al se s a d LIMS s ste . The AP ill eed k o ledge of a al se i te fa e desig , a d odi g s ste s su h as HL . The ould e e pe ted to o k ith IT s ste supplie s to i flue e a al se -hu a i te fa e desig . It is e isaged that o st ai ts o udgets a d s a it of t ai ed staff ill i ease the depe de e o o oti s a d the e a e ajo i te fa e desig halle ges to e su e the te h olog suppo ts the p o ess athe tha hi de i g it.
Post a alyti al phase
I put i to this phase e t es a ou d the a hi i g a d epo ti g of patholog data. This e ui es a a a e ess of egulato e ui e e ts fo data ete tio a d o ga isatio of the la o ato data ases to eet those eeds. The datasets ill e ulti edia, i ludi g i ages, ideo, a d i easi gl audio as oi e e og itio te h olog is used fo histopatholog epo ti g. A hi i g a d o ga izi g digital i fo atio of li i al i po ta e ill e ai the do ai of IT depa t e ts ut the AP ould e e pe ted to e i ol ed ith the p o edu es that appl to this. Co u i atio of esults to s ste s e ote to the la o ato ill e the espo si ilit of the AP. I the UK the e ui e e ts fo this a e stated i the Good P a ti e Guideli es CFH. This e ui es o ti uous o ito i g of the t a s issio p o ess a d fa ilia it ith iddle a e s ste s. Of ele a e he e a e the appi g of test odes to e su e the a e o plia t ith atio al odi g s ste s i the UK, Read a d S o ed . The AP ill e a a e of the eed to use the Natio al Messagi g Assua a e Se i e NMAS a d ill ha e had thei o o ga isatio essage a edited this se i e. The poli i g of o plia e ith sta da ds is a u ial e ui e e t fo the AP, the ill also o ito the ptog aphi p o edu es fo pu li a d p i ate ke a age e t. A detailed des iptio of hat is e ui ed i this o te t is e o d the s ope of this pape ut a e efe e ed he e. I e ita l patie t iside tifi atio p o le s ill o u . The AP ill e su e that staff utilise the atio al patie t t a ki g se i e fo o fli t esolutio .
Data Ret ie al
The AP ill ha e a u de sta di g of the st ategies e ui ed to et ie e spe ifi i fo atio f o la o ato i fo atio s ste s a d othe health e o ds i o de to displa sele ted su sets of the i fo atio a aila le a out a gi e patie t. Fo li i ia s ishi g to e ie thei patie ts patholog esults, the AP ill eed to e su e that s ste s e ote f o the la o ato a a u atel ide tif a d lo ate patie ts patholog data i thei s ste s. The patholog dept has a espo si ilit to e su e that thei data is displa ed a u atel o e ote s ste s a d that all the data ele e ts that a e eeded to i tellige tl o u i ate the esult a e displa ed o e d use s ste s.
Data A al sis a d S thesis fo Diag osti epo ti g
This ill e a st ategi ole fo the AP ho ill ha e the skills to s thesise k o ledge f o the patte s that lie ithi patholog datasets. The goal is to i p o e de isio suppo t ithi patholog et o ks. The AP ill e fa ilia ith ad a ed i fo ati s tools to a hie e these high le el ai s. This ill i lude k o ledge of eu al et o ks fo data a al sis a d othe patte at hi g tools. Use of data i i g tools to aptu e a d deplo k o ledge i la o ato a d li i al de isio suppo t s ste s to e su e ele a e a d u e . The AP ill use i fo atio te h olog to de elop, i ple e t, a d o ito o plia e ith li i al path a s o guideli es a d othe fo s of patie t a e p oto ols
Su a y
This a ti le is le gth a d deli e atel so. The a ti ities des i ed ill e ui e a tea suppo ti g a ad a ed p a titio e i patholog i fo ati s ith a status e ual to that of a edi al o sulta t. The ost desi a le o figu atio ould e a AP se i g a patholog et o k e o passi g up to a ute hospital u its, ea h ith thei o patholog i fo ati s suppo t a age . The p ofessio al odies that go e patholog ill eed to o side ho est to put i pla e a t ai i g p og a e that ill deli e the e essa skills a d a a d a Diplo a i Patholog I fo ati s that ill e the seal of o pete e fo su h a i di idual. 
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